
Wfttkins Mid McCarthy hlmtelf

figh level Nationahrt officials
iferred for hour* Monday *nd
■re was i*peculati«#n that the
uonalut* would launch a mas*

e retaliation attack.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Cerman Policy DiscussedSeminar* to Aid

Faculty Member*
! The first of three quarterly

in the Western defense lineup.

y* *
V. S. Platte* Crash

NORFOLK. Va. i/Pv—Two Nat
crashed along the Atlantic Coast Su

"• "<c game has bwom a aahalwa gsme. with,or * *» borders cm desperation.
'h* 'lay* of King Football and aaay romps, over
'P^nenU. The 8partana now hav* become an or-

. ''Rhtin* for each win for all It'g worth and not
*'na unto the final gun has sounded.

*>~The coaching sUT.

behind the audden death of King Football at

Mpkm* "f th# Blf 10 *nd Ro*" Bowl wlnn«r" lest
Spartans were riding the crest of football suprem-
„r. Ihey *re the unfcupy owners of a pair of wina

an Academy Award for Humphntr
Ttoffart; "Children of Paradiar,"
a French film of carnival life in
Paris In IB40. with a caat ef
thousands, and "Life OtgHM Te-

!n February, the series w
elude "The French Tttuch,"
Fernandel sy a sheep shea re

owners of a pair of wlna
wa In the Big 10.

Have eImaged the (MM that wea IS af S3
., Rose Howl sad a mUmuI championship la fear
[„ |hr present msdlocrs tMm?

mm plncad the Spartans In the top seven teams
Iceuntrv. with few excaptlolM, and some even picked

i Big 10 leaders,
i ,firr close losses to Iowa, Wisconsin snd Notre

. funs snd writers expressed confidence that
mdd regain their old form and wallop a few

«alloplngs failed lo develop—with the ex¬

it! the pasting handed the outclassed Cougars of
Stale.

| the Michigan Slate football fortunes heading down-
dlv. people far and wide have begun to ask. "What",

fslth MSC fiarttiallT" and many of them give their

I often heard of thoae reasons Is the brand new roach-
Following last year's successful season. Biggie

Radio Group
Name* Ryder
To Top Post
fir. John 0. Rydrr, d*an of thf

BChool of engineering,
elected prenldent of th
of Radio KnglneerR.
The poiiiiion in onr of the

engineering honor* I
Dr. Ryder became dean of (he

engineering nchool on July 1, aft¬
er five yeafu ttn head of the elec¬
trical rnxtneerlnx department at
e University of Illinois.
A xraduate of Ohio State, Dr.

Ryder alno wan awarded his
there and hi* Ph.D. In

electrical engineering at Iowa
Hate.
lie haii written three

and numerous paper* and hold*
24 V. S. and foreign patent* for
electrical Invention*.
Dr. Ryder will mirceed

R. Hewlett aa head of the l.ft.C.

Case Still Under Fire
mateMcCarthy Hearings

Looking to Future P"81^«r Suggests
Democrat
Zwlrkrr Stand
Changed lay (xsc
WASHINGTON (ffV-The

hotly debated Irving I'eresx
case churned up a couple of
Upheavals In the McCarthy
censure row Monday—fol.
lowed by a Democratic slate,
ment that Sen McCarthy
ought to l*> thrown out of
the Senate.
Th. rspul.lnn suggestion wss

by Sen, Ervln (D-NC), who
McCarthy of making

the "Good OM Days.

Inovnl to the Athletic Director's Job and two of hia
Seho and Earle Kdwarda, moved on to

chine jobs elsewhere.
I Daugherty, Munn'a line roach and No. 1 aaalataat.

fee. Minnesota aad the I! of M alno added le the
Of Hie six loosen, five have been at the hands

> in the lop 20 in the aathm.

Naguib
Accused of
AidingRedshave accused the new staffers of not being

I Im-tir cslilier, while many claim that the staff's big-
wit is their newness and resultant inexperience.

nmplote lack of good, new sophomore talent
oft repeated Idea. The 19112 freshman team pro-

__ __

raft of top ballplayers, while last year's team ' A iRO, Egypt <«*> — The
single atar lineman and only a few goodj R/volution Council charged

I Monday night that MaJ. Gen
Mohamed Nagulh, newly

Is aim blamed for part of the downfall. ! ousted from the presidency
l»sa, Wisconsin and Notre Dame In the apace of ; had cooperated with Com-

whs would hamper any team. The unexpected rim | munists and Moslem Broth¬
erhood fanatics in an effort
to overthrow Premier C.amal
Ahdel Nasser's government.

, , , . .. | A figurehead chief executive
>' played a key role in the Spartan attack this fnr
tuldcn was hampered during the early season j Sunday. Naguib wss picturadf injuries and he had no sooner recovered than Ferria seeking I
unity Schrecengost received crippling injuries i wl' with the aid of troops,
wison'a play for each of them. i.^d "mJ™ urmherho^i*.rnm. Uuland Dotsch. Jerry Tlanutls. Hank Bullough |

r>i*i>«K k and Jo€ Badaczewnki have all played at leaat told mliltj,ry rourt Naguib had i
nr* more, games In a sub-par physical condition.
f*.t linemen (oae of the big reasons for the post

I ha. proved a hindrance in thia era of big, durable
■ of the one platoon ayatem. The aea-of-mnd Netre

i a prime example of this factor.

' ho had ridden with the Spartans in m many
|w«if finm behtad wlna of the past year, aeemiagly

fled I he team.

•rtanu have been the repeated victims of bad breaks
•'though some people point out that the past teams >
»J'» able to manufacture a few breaks of their own;1 'ung got tough.

maybe the moot important, of the r~r i T.

• the y thC 'Sp*rt*n" are having a tough time because j loufhl th>

d'f*reot players, bat the same team, that ran
»>,r 2s straight victims and dominated the foot-
tor four yean.
•■wants to beat the Spartans and everyone points

in.1 si"M *liU1* utra for the Michigxn SUU game,I • jot, of the present team all the harder.
'"is time, the Spartans were preparing for the
< linking to it as the clincher for their Rose

-•<
Foreign Film fsns will he

offered a program ef IS
picture* winter term. - Only
one of these is Ameffemp-
made.
The hresk-down of merles

Includes seven French, two
Italian and two British mm-

les. and one German and oae

American movie.

-'Devils In the IhSk" a

Rome. II O rtaah, —»
im» which tvllt aeveral
Afrlntn Queon." R»r

SlwlfgtN n( opening of r«rw Carnival

In Sbrppard Munlrr Trial

Police Chiefs Ability Doubted

Charged With
Planning Revolt

Nationalists
Vow Revenge
For Sinking Utah), sought meanwhile to pull

the rug from under McCarthy'*

High I ~*Z
program will ha "I<s Flatus.
French film of thraa Guy
Maupassant atorlss, with J

Light and Balmy
Breeze to Bhnc

Watkina told McCarthy it may
well be nobody is 'criminally'*
guilty in the Army's handling of

Petitioning
the presidency in
a .truss), f o r
power with Nay-
Mr last Febru¬
ary. but mad* no

Petitioning for naxt fall'. Ac
Uvttias Carnival will hapi
Thursday at tba IMsa dadu

high af U from Monda

, Kilwnrinlmmne mcnoiwi

Bttempl lu
Alexandria

officer, under MaJ. Kha led Mo-
heddln in February to overthrow
Narwr and install a government
with Naguib aa president and

Naguib U under houM erteat *1
a government dwelling —itelde
Ceiro. No comment has baas re-
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"Power aIssue
*• A fight over tin electric bill Is shaping tip nit n mnjor
Issue of the next presidential clrttkin.

The bill lit mi unusual ofte, of course. It'* for more then
n hnlf billion ilollnr* to Im pnld to the Wxon-Yete* power
group over the next nunrter-century.
The hnlf billion tlollnr lilime** of the bill *erve* to tlram-

ntlzc the confllrt Democratic CongCkksloflnl lender* Inttfhd
to ntlr up In the next *e**lon an they try to make political
capital and household nntnen out of Dixon and Ynten.
Kdgar Vtlvm and Eugene Yale* Saturday received Con-

grv**tonal approval for their private utility aroup In begin
bulbtlng a ItOT.ntMI.IMMI Steam-generallng power plant at
1Ve*t Metnphl*. Ark.
The prlvntely-ft\vned plnnt'* IWO.iMMt kMountt production

would l>c sold to the government nnd cltnnneleil Into pul»-
llct.v-owned Tennessee Valley Authority power line*. Pay¬
ing the electric bill would lie the Atomic Energy Commis¬
sion, which would use the power to replace the east quan¬
tities It lakes from the TVA system.
In a 10-R party-line vote, the contract

by the Republican majority on the Joint t
Atomic Energy. Waived in the process was
that the contract lay over for SO days while both
are In session.

Democrats hare already served notice that the contract
will he Investigated, challenged and pnwdMy thrown oat
lo the next Congress,

tn all the noise over the contract, the Democrats have
raised a basic Issue: public ownership reran* private own¬
ership of power-producing facilities.
Bui the basic Issue will probably get lost In the squabble

being brewed. Instead, the Democrats will probably pro¬
mote the Issue on less pertinent points.
They will undoubtedly remind voter* that approval was

hy what they'll rail the "lame-duck Mrd Coagress."

They will charge thai the bill waa tallnrmade to destroy
TVA, a project Isirn In the early days of the New tVsl.

And they'll present exaggerated charges of exeeas pro¬
fiteering. Sen. Kefsuvcr. who made Dixon-Yates a win¬
ning issue In Ids Tennessee re-election campaign, h a s
already sarcastically claimed that the contract allows "a
mere St per cent" profit rate.

issue, the Democrats will probably

They'll ignore the fact (hat a public plant would require
an initial *100.000,000 of federal funds. Budget Director
Rowland B. Hughes has contended the outlay Would not
lie in line with the current fiscal policies.
Supporters of the Dixon-Yates contract will contend that

the contract terms don't allow the power group to finish
1>aving fnr the new plant. When the government contract
expires, the group will still oweSt *20.(MM».<HM> debt.
With two Congressional investigations into the routraet

probable, the Eisenhower administration and private-power
supporters will Ih> assured a chance to explain why they
consider Dixon-Yates the government's Ivest deal for the
needed electric power.

At Least for a Week

Friends, Not Rivals,
Say MSC Greeks

This week's a week with a name for a good percentage
of Spartans.
It's (ireek Week, n time when all Ihe sororltlea and

fraternities on campus are supposed In put aside rivalries
and competitions and get. together on a friendly soelal
hasls.

Apparently they'll do this mostly at Ihe dinner table.
A series of exchange dinners are scheduled for Wednesday
night. And on Thursday, (ireek presidents and It'l' and
PanHel representatives will dine In style al a hanquet In
Ihe t'nlon.
Then, on Friday, social activities will shift from Ihe

dinner table to the dance floor for Ihe Tunic Twirl.
Assuming thst MSC Creek groups arc really In stirh

constant eomiielition as Ihe week planners think, il sounds
like a good idea.
Hut the trouble is all that socializing realty won't ac¬

complish a thing. The week has liecomc somewhat of a
tradition at State, hot competition always starts again.

And il always gets a good enough start to lie Ihe rrason
fnr a week the following year.
It's a continuing circle, magist a good one. There's really

nothing wrong with the slight competition which does
exist and will continue to exist between the groups. It
keeps each sorority and fraternity on It* toes.
And resting back 011 their heels as Creeks sup|x>scdly

will this week, ran tie a lot of fun, even If it doesn't ac¬

complish much.

mm
to'iicrbtia GiyRr*

Staff Scores in Drive
For Community Chest

Members of the MSC fnAlty nnd stnIT will ha digging
Into their pockets today.
It's the Inst day of the Community t hest drive on cam-

'"sn far the staff has been doing pretty well. They've
given *25.000 lownrd the $80,000 goal.
And. mnsldertng that malty departmental contribution*

will lie turned In on Ihls. Ihe final day, they may well reach
their goal or even top It. •j
.lark HresHn. drive chairman. I* optimistic about the

Smvpsn of th* Hrlvo nntl ho him fsssoii to b*. Two of th«
biggest departmentq, School of Agriculture and Dormitory
and Food Services, are not In yet, h* says.
Already the drive has met last year's goal of $88,000.

At that lime, slnff memliers gave $9,SIM mbr* thad they
were naked to.

And now that the quota for the entire Community Cheat
drive has been npped by to pe» rent, MSC Is certainly
doing a good Job with Its part of tha Increase.
The amazing thing nlsiut the success Is the fact that

this drive follows rinse on the heels of the Hospital Drive
which was held In*! June. Yearly quota fnr Ihls drive was
*:t7.ooo.

RISC has pledged *110,000 for the hospital wllll cot-
lections spread over a three-year period. 1054 WAS the
first of the years, so probably ill .lime slnff members will
he giving again.

, That adds up to $07,000 from MSC pay cheeks, It's n
lol of money for one year's charity drives.
With Hint In mind, no nuu can say that. MSC stiiff mcm-

Iwrs haven't done their part. Whether they top their
*:tn.non goal or Just come close, they ccrtnlnty rale con¬
gratulation*.

INFORMATION
VirTA gamma WHIMa

4 p.m.. Confirmed Hrami,
limine** Administration
ftulldlntf

ja//. wM'irrv or whst
circi.k drivk
R .10 p.m., 11 lUtion

mm- ofuckrn ru n
7-B 10 p.m., Old Cn1!c*t* tlntl

Spanish 4i.rn
7 p.m„ Intcrnnllntml House

AITIIA r»«I OMFGA
7 p.m., Relive*. 31 Onion
I'lwljftt, Or*nnirntioni* fimitn
1, Union

V-rmCMHMAN COMMISSION
DINNER PARTY
6 lo-P p.m., 114 Kvrr*roen

WOMEN'S fimn-RMl.
dence itai.i. council
5 II p.m., K. l«Andnn tsoungp

hoard op women's dor.
mttory prrridf.nts
4 p.m.. 3ft Union

camfus chest public
bclationn bureau
4:30 p.m., 43 Union

hmhh and beidle
T:30 p.m.. Home Hum

spartan hives bridge
a pm.# Faculty FolKn Club*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
OROANIMATION
7:11 p.m.. People* Church
Chapel

WAA MEETING
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Women'a Oym
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AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALEj
niflCK. A SACRirtCS. June credit*

& r» atus,
14*19. PDona 2-440I after 9. I«4 JuSr.nj.t'V

EMPLOYMENT
WOMAN WITH WORKROOM rx-

ruUHme PorPlRwn* HOUSINGJ
JtrSEffEEP ark OMnjI
Clrand ^Raptde^ Dwmber 14-21. Inthjm
^ STUDENT WANTED ro^^rhrtma.RulS^ltl^OSr"MrKlnlwy Rd** Mmtt'-
rnae. Mlrhlcan Phone 2M* l»>

WOMEN! MAKE EXTRA money
Aridreaa. mall poatcarda apare time
ever* weak. RICO. 142 Belmont. Bel-
mnnf. Maaa H*

nnttiii t 1 » ertl

FOR RENT
~

LOST and FOUttf
VERY NIC* RINOUI ROOM

^ lm-
t«» camptia ED 1-IT4T

lap. IH"'" ' rall

^

personaT]
FOR SALE

ltl-ri PHONO 1 MONTH old V-M
table model A-l shape fM. Phone
Parky. ED t-29M I"0
NAVY BUNK BEOS bv Rlmmona.

card *1 Inrhea wide *40 14 Inch 434 <*>
•
(tew mRHretR-4 MM A-my Blanket*
Mod. Vavv. 44 M Blankets.

, 44 It. Pnwm Ruhhee III* th Poldlnf
cola. MM Pineal l>-»fher bird boota

Theater1 US
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Icemen Drill for
MSGRed Wing Clash

[l/w.rr

(te Harriers Lose ~
2nd Title in 4- Days
Main

Plmic,
I,11 10th

State'* rroa*
I'Mitt*'* alrlpped of

I rr,avn In (<«" <l*.v*
II,r\ flnlalnal 10th InIran u of th* KMA
B»hlt» 1,1 Npw York
aalar aflarnnofl.

Iv wan the team
I,,,.. as hatter

fttotlinll

Frosh Tilt
Scheduled
For Today

lttlrn'H«|iin«l (miihc
To End I'rnrllrr

ml King
flnl.h tin
I. mm wi

ml Xantcd
Executive

wifh person-

purchased the
Connie Mark

'New Experience'
Yields Day of Rest
.uMI« lKin St«,p'*Tnii"r" were fflvan ,, day off from prnr-tIra Monday tn help thnm rafuparata from » I,rand naw OSU Leads

In drill Poll
Nf.W YOttK </Pi — Ohio Htttt©

returned In the top nf the weekly
An«nrl;ttrr| ptrss ronthall ranking

Hockey Coach Amo neMotlerf
lltidr iiaiinl drill* Motidny In prdSifrthm for '
exhibition with th« World Chnmpkm Dftrolt R«d Win#*.
The feme, Which will touch off

the IPM-10M M*C hoeltey sCasoo,
Is t'-heduled for 8:00 p.m. Iff the
lee Arena and although It la strict¬
ly for laugh* it will prevent ice
fan* in the urea with the rhanee
to see the Spartans in net ton,
It will also give Keg Wing fane

a rhanee to see the Stanley Cup

the activity book,
ngement Is avail*
employee# holding

avail-

Title Hopes
fltighten as
Snakes Win

a n-9 virtary ®m Halt*
n tn amp •!*« ttwlf till*

early lra<1
play on t
thrown by John
K lawMM, and J«

Tha two taam* playtd wofalaaa
IhiII until th# laid whan
tha Snakaa offer,*- again liegan
tn rllrk. flea MrDnnald Ihrvw a

tmirhdown pa*, in lam Klewlrkl
for tha Hnakea third *w« of lha
rilghl. With" tlma running
MrDnnald rut .round hi,

right and to round nut lha g

TODAY A WED.

flflHIIHiliW

end of freshman prartlre, with
the Outstanding d'layer of the
Year picked after th© game,

leat year, present varsity
players Pat Wllaon and Dennta
Mendyk pared the While team
!• a win with * devastating

Following lite game, Ohi Cos-
tan*o was voted the top player.
Kowalrxyk, Nlnowski and

guard Hay Wilder are favored to
win this year's award.
In the event of bad weather,

the game will be played Wed¬
nesday at 4 p.m. In the Stadium.

TUF. LWI UM

Hi

T. (511 «' I leaver <511
I) 1.(1 MsrKenrle <«
" s ray
,« «is-.#

WE AM. I.IKE,
TO HHOI* AT . . .

Searle's Record Shop
(Arrowt From llarkay)

The Itijocrot
ami llml Stock

ill Kn*t l..'in«injj

litcltiiliiiK many thai
arc Iturtl lit find oilier

plarcn.

WISE GUY
rlr.nrd it nmi lN < i.r \ni:h*.
tint, ton rrt rnr mlmlw HTA-Itt) ww

grt prompt, frlrndlr orrlrr. B. • Wl*e flur.
Srnd ruur rle«nlna to lllrk* Trolin Ctrunm.

"Triijttn It In fine cleanlnii
What Sterling It lo Silver"

HICKS
TROJHFOim
7ca/teAA and Qaix

(irand Rlrrr - Naxt Door to Krwyoo!

ALAN

ns thelnJutvLowr'in
C "LMM DAVCe

h
Color ( urtom I

UUd Mews Rventa I

Start* THURSDAY I
ClB-Hiunrupa Mrutarr Thrllkr
"BI.AGK WIDOW"

BIG LEnER MAN
praises Jockey brand underwear

HqtMa, who tollect* tha (,,**»•< lattarg of
anybody, aaya, "J will alwaya »t»nd for Joekoy, la
my book. I Ilka thinga Itlfi... and thura'a no Mffur
comfort valuo anywhoru than Joekoy ahortol Why
not try 'am for a «pell?
Yoo don't hava to bo a lottor-man lo otijoy
ciunial, at-aaao appooranco that cm
Joekoy abort*! Ilettor drop into y
... buy a aupply of Jockay .horta
fnl aa good aa you look.

ft'f in (tyU t« baeomforUbb... Is

Jock$M§^~
aoda wdybyuC^*- *«.

SUCCESS STORY FOR TWO.. . and how il tfarfgd

Hollywood. porthon In .pnrkUng I

I We mods the cfiCcovery -together
ikot Oomels ore -fmly mild

-with q good, rieh flavor other
blonds just- do»vf hove! Ybu fry

Comes-youll agree! *

The Placement Bureau

Presents

Sixth Annual

CAREER CARNIVAL

Final Day
9:00 -12:00 a.m.

1:30-4:30 p.m.

7:00 -11:00 p.m.

2nd and 3rd Floor Uni
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[aterial
lotted

j Lodge Reveals
Plans to IIN

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.
-Th* l'nft«I State* dra-

atically informed the I'N
tiny it has sot aside 220

Jottnds of fissionable to*tori-Is to activate atomic renetnra
tor peaceful purposes through
jho world.
| It was the first time In the at¬
omic age that this country ha* ot¬
tered to ship so much atomfc ma-
ferial*, estimated to tie enough for
6ne atomic bomb, ootsi<t<
•m on a mission of pca<

Mine
Virgtaig

Explosion Move*
2 Too Plate

suddenly-alert de let a tea

•n«t T hope it will once an
femove from the minds 01
eon fusion as to how *pet
tTnited States 'atoms fo
proposition 1*, whether or

Jack Ivnle. editor-in-chief. mounts the awartfc from
Sigma IWt* Chi for outslsnriinir writing, with Jack
Andrros. Michigan Stale's Sl>\ representative. looking
no.

Youth May Realist*
A ir-Bora /1 aibilious
(•RAND RAPIItS • -A wayward youth, who stole a plane

! here Sunday and piloted it to Gladstone, Mich., may reallne
| his ambition to lie a flyer.

Darryl \V Spautding. IS. the fugitive, was returned here
! Monday in a six-passenger twin-engine craft flown by offi-
eials of Iaw, Inc.. aircraft accessories concern with Its main
.plant here. Spaulding faces a charge of plane theft,

Edward r Oonklin •<( Gr.,

halt tons. It was lifted Ilk*
giant coin by th* i
Th* mine, t

m a normal working day,
•at be reopened until testa i

Ask Por ALF C.AMHI.K

STUDENTS
ON WAY TO CLASSES
O Save Time

Tues., Wed.. Thurs.,
and FrMav

o two hodh service
Ileal the Weekend

East Laming Laundry
2« M.A.r.

thi the aioms-ior-jxwuNp program

Russian Historian
To Address Quit

at the History Club meeting

Wednesday night *t 7 SA in the
tdiy&ics-Math conference room
» <A member of the Russian tm-

iUO Besides the l* of M he
laught at UCLA and the I nn
*Uy of Wyoming

HUiUdl
m *r Mr-Ntatm * si x. &•*

\<m snow im:

ROWTWnfllUIANCtlMHlt
CUtOi mwrstw _ J

•Ml "Till lit M \N JI NGLE"

"NO ESCAPE" with lew A)rr>

lll'KKY — Laat Day! "THE PICKWICK PAPERS"
'

starts wed. ...

3tt&>riy*Y

Bubble-Light FIexiblc oodchucks by Joyce

Lovable, delight¬

ful casuals.

Fveryb
MK atUdeni

ware killed Or wounded on lh*
tlryt day of th* hunting swoon.
Charltjl Martin. Muatwgnn

Junior, lagged a til-pound, I-
polnt yearling buck at the
Rot* Lake Wlltttt* Eaprrl-
ment «tattoo, outside Lansing.
Hit kill cams at I. am., two
hour* after the shooting began.

bat Lansing
•entor. 'W Bridge Dunckei.
East Lansing Junior, failed to
get a ddar.
NonaV the estimated 150.000

hunters were killed or wounded
white hunting, although pre¬
season accident* took the Uvea
of five Hunters and another
died of, a heart attack on the
way to lh* woods.
test year tat opening day,

one hunter was killed and IR
wounded. In the IR-dav season

In 1*51, 11 were killed and «l

Wolverine;
Sales Drive
Continues

Wolverine booth tn th* Union

•tor*. The goal I. 10

ght man wilt

Rates goal tor th* Canten¬
ia! edition la 10,000 books,
ome 500 of th* present orders
ave com* from alumni In
•rlnua parts of the world,
Renlor proofs may be re¬

turned to th* Wolverine office
he Union Contour** until

Friday. About M0 seniors still
turn In proofs.

United Stales than do forest
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